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Introduction
Grain mold is an impor tan t biotic constraints of sorghum, and seriously compromises
t h e grain yield and quality gains obtainable from improved cultivars. Th is disease
gained wor ldwide significance after t h e widespread introduct ion and cultivation of
short -durat ion sorghum cultivars tha t replaced longer-duration landraces and local cul-
tivars. T h e newer cultivars m a t u r e d and set seeds unde r w e t and h u m i d condit ions
tha t we re favorable for t h e deve lopment of grain mold fungi. Damage caused by grain
mold includes losses in seed yield, quality, marke t value, storage quality, viability, and
food and feed processing quality of seed. In addit ion, several mold-causal fungi pro-
duce mycotoxins in grain. Mycotoxins in feed slow t h e growth rate, predispose animals
to o the r infections, and are teratogenic and carcinogenic.
D u e to its impor tance , grain mold research has been an integral par t of sorghum
research in several national programs and at ICRISAT In addition, sorghum research-
ers in C L A N m e m b e r countr ies established a working group on grain mo ld in 1993 .
ICRISAT's research on grain mo ld has evolved over t i m e and can be descr ibed in t h r e e
phases: 1973 to 1990, 1991 to 1996, and 1997 and beyond.
Research Progress up to 1990
During t h e first phase ( 1 9 7 3 to 1990) , t h e major mold-causal fungi were identified — 
Fusarium moniliforme, F. pallidoroseum, Curvularia lunata, and Phoma sorghina. 
These mo ld fungi we re shown to infect and colonize grain from flowering unti l grain
maturi ty. T h e deleter ious na tu re of moldy grains in food processing was quantif ied in
collaborative studies by biochemists and pathologists. Initially, resistance-screening
activities w e r e conduc ted in t h e f ield using sprinkler irrigation and inoculation and
bagging of panicles.
Several lines wi th putat ive resistance to grain mold we re identified (IS 18758 and
IS 14332) . These lines we re used in a breeding program to develop high-yielding,
mold-resis tant sorghum cultivars. However , high levels of mold resistance in high-
yield backgrounds could not be combined. Later, t h e f ie ld screening t echn ique was
simplified to evaluate mo ld resistance in germplasm and breeding lines. T h e modified
techn ique involved wet t ing panicles of plants f rom t h e flowering stage up to t w o
weeks after grain maturi ty. Panicle inoculation was n o t necessary since aerobiological
s tudies showed tha t abundan t spores of mold fungi we re naturally available to infect
developing grains. Studies on headbug grain mo ld interact ion showed t h a t headbug
damage increases mold damage , even in mold-resis tant genotypes . Using t h e f ie ld
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screening t echn ique , m o r e than 13 0 0 0 germplasm lines w e r e screened and 1 5 6 lines
identified as mo ld resistant. All mold-resis tant lines had colored grain wi th t h e excep-
t ion of IS 2 5 0 1 7 (whi te grain). Mos t of t h e colored-grain lines had a tes ta layer, b u t
f ive colored-grain lines we re devoid of tes ta and we re r ed in color. Nearly 50 of these
resistant sources w e r e evaluated in t h e International Sorghum Gra in Mold Nursery for
7 years. Mos t of t hese tes t lines showed stable resistance across locations and years.
Tannins, f lavan-4-ols , and grain hardness we re shown to be t h e t h r e e major factors
associated wi th resistance. Tannin and f lavan-4-ols were associated wi th resistance in
genotypes wi th a colored pericarp and p igmented tes ta . Flavan-4-ol was t h e pr imary
de te rminan t of resistance in t h e colored-grain genotypes t ha t lacked a tes ta layer. In
t h e white-grain genotypes , tannins and f lavan-4-ols w e r e absent , and grain hardness
was t h e major factor associated w i t h resistance. Several of t he se lines w e r e used in
ano the r mold resistance breeding program to de t e rmine w h e t h e r resistance f rom t h e
colored grain could be t ransferred to e l i te , white-grain backgrounds. Whi le i t was pos-
sible to obtain white-grain, mold-resis tant lines, t h e yield levels of these n e w breeding
lines we re no t high.
Research Progress, 1991-96
O n e drawback of field screening is t ha t i t can be conduc ted only once in a year during
t h e rainy season. Therefore , an in vitro screening t echn ique was developed in which
m a t u r e th reshed grains we re inoculated wi th a spore suspension of individual mold
fungi, t h e n incubated in a mois t chamber for 5 days, and evaluated for mold incidence
and severity. Using t h e in vitro screening technique , mold evaluations can be separately
done for individual mold fungi at any t i m e of t h e year. This is in contras t to field
screening, whe re i t is difficult to part i t ion t h e severity of individual mo ld fungi. In this
phase, a major effort was d i rec ted towards identification of sources w i th high levels of
mo ld resistance in white-grain backgrounds. A large n u m b e r of lines from an ICRISAT
sorghum conversion program and photoperiod-sensi t ive lines we re screened using
field screening and /o r in vi tro m e t h o d s . Several photoperiod-sensi t ive sorghum lines
w i t h high levels of resistance and conver ted lines wi th m o d e r a t e levels of resistance
w e r e identified. T h e likely mechanism associated wi th resistance in t h e photoper iod-
sensitive lines is t h e presence of antifungal prote ins . T h e mold-resis tant conver ted
sorghum lines had shor t grain-filling per iods . These lines w e r e used in ano the r mo ld
resistance breeding program. Also, a separate seed parent breeding program was initi-
a t ed to develop high-yield potent ial , mold-resis tant , red-grain (wi thout tes ta) A, B,
and R lines using colored-grain m o l d resistance sources identif ied dur ing t h e first
phase . Because of the i r poo r agronomic characterist ics, t h e photoperiod-sensi t ive lines
w e r e difficult to use in t h e breeding program. However , i t was possible to deve lop t h e
desi red red-grain F1 hybrid seed paren t s a n d varieties wi th mo ld resistance. In mold-
e n d e m i c areas t h e s e cultivars have potent ia l for use as feed, locally or for expor t .
Research Progress in 1997, Future Strategies
Two major research gaps t ha t still r emain are: inadequate levels of resistance in high-
yielding white-grain sorghum and lack of epidemiological information on t h e relation-
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ship be tween cl imatic factors and grain mold incidence a n d severity. Research on these
t w o areas began in 1997. Bioassay m e t h o d s to de t e rmine toxicity of antifungal p ro -
teins have been developed using purified antifungal prote in ext rac ts from mold-resis-
t an t genotypes. Relative humidi ty above 9 8 % was essential for sporulation of
F. moniliforme, bu t t h e humidi ty r equ i rement and durat ion varied for different mold
fungi. In field exper iments , it was found tha t panicle we tness at or after matur i ty is
favorable for mold development .
Conventional breeding me thods have not been successful in developing whi te -
grain, mold-resistant lines in high-yield backgrounds. This is because grain mold is
caused by mult iple pathogens and variable fungal species. Also, t h e envi ronment heav-
ily influences t h e expression of resistance. Several quanti ta t ive t ra i ts influencing re-
sistance have been identified. Therefore , it is desirable tha t a combinat ion of conven-
tional and biotechnology approaches is followed to unders tand t h e mechanisms of
resistance and then use molecular tools to transfer resistance. Antifungal proteins
defend plants against plant pathogens. Among t h e antifungal proteins , chitinases,
-glucanases, sormatins, and ribosome-inhibiting proteins are no tewor thy in inhibiting
fungal growth. Chit inases have been found in mold-resistant sorghums and their over-
expression or product ion of more effective forms in grains may be beneficial. G e n e s
encoding chitinases have been identified. Transformation of sorghum wi th engineered
promoters and coding regions for chitinases may assist in t h e deve lopment of resistant
varieties. Initial work on antifungal proteins , in collaboration wi th Texas A&M Univer-
sity, USA, will cen ter around the insertion and expression of chitinase and glucanase
genes from Trichoderma species in to E. coli, extract ion of these proteins, and testing of
fungitoxicity against t he predominant mold fungi. Later, t ransformation systems wi th
several candidate genes will be developed. A second approach will focus on the devel-
o p m e n t of molecular markers for several quanti tat ive trai t loci (QTL) tha t can in-
crease t h e efficiency of conventional breeding me thods . Research on this aspect has
begun at Texas A&M University, bu t t he r e is scope for using different and mult iple
parents to develop mapping populat ions for t h e marker study. Several candidate par-
ents are being identified and the re is excellent scope for par tnerships be tween t h e
national programs, advanced research inst i tutes, and ICRISAT.
Epidemiological information on t h e role of climatic factors in mold deve lopment
would assist in t w o ways. Firstly, to refine in vitro screening techniques , particularly to
assess mold resistance unde r variable disease pressure. Secondly, to develop risk as-
sessment models t ha t can aid t he breeding process and t h e dep loyment of cultivars of
desired matur i ty tha t can escape high mold pressure on one hand and terminal drought
on t h e other. Future epidemiology research needs are to de t e rmine t h e need of free
wa te r for infection; s tudy t h e effect of t e m p e r a t u r e , relative humidity, and wetness on
sporulation; and de t e rmine t h e effect of wetness at different post-flowering stages on
mold deve lopment . Using t h e data , i t should be possible to develop models to predict
mold deve lopment and to characterize sorghum-growing regions for mold risk. There
is scope for collaborative research in th is area, particularly for mode l deve lopment and
risk assessment.
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